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The studies are planned tO investigate the effect of variOus kinds of testing condi‐
tion, such as, storage Collditiontt alkali content,, wateF Cement ratic and storage
telnOeraturcx8,on expansion characteristics Of cOncrete containing reaCtive aggregate.
At ttc.same tilne, the expandon characteFtttics of cOncrete at autoclave cuttng
have been comoaredヽVith 40°C an  outdoor儀
There is existent he p∝simum alkali conttnt―at 3.0%in Water cement ratio is the
gFeatest and the effect of water cement ratiO is.grcatest in the aitOciave treゑtment
Key words: Alkali sittca FeaCtion, Reactive aggregate, 耳文pansion, AlkaH content, wat(ガ cel ent r iO,
Pttirnulal value,Storage c9ndition





























































Tabic -l   Physical and chemical testing resuits of aggregate (ASTM C 289,」CI AAR-1)





Non reactive(coarse,NTSandstone 6.642.700.65 21.5
Non reactive(fine)  NSCrushed sand2.792.671,40
Reactive lcoarsel  T2Pyroxene Andesite6.532,64 67.5 4.46
Reactive ttine)  T2PFOXene Andesite2.64 67.5 4.46
S,G.: specific gravity,   W.A.: water absorption
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Table -2    Testing plan and conditions
Non reactive aggregatesiNT,NSAlkali contents for cement veight(%):  0.5
Reactive aggregate:     T2Kind of added alkali:      NaOH
Unit weight of cement i 350
(kg/me)
Total alkali contents:(NatO%)1,0, 1.5,2,0,
2,5,3.0,3.5,4.0,4.5)
Slump(cm),   12～15 Reactive aggregate contents(%):  0, 100
Size of specinen(cln): 7.5×7.5 ×40
Storage condition: 20 ℃,  40 ℃, 60負3 R.H.100 %
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Table-4  0rthogonal ttble md results(L9仰4))
A〕 :alkali content    Ai 2.5%. Aを3.0%・ As 3.5%.
B ・ :water―cement ratlo  B1 0.54.   B2 0,58,   B3 0,62 ,
C ・  :storage temperature C1 20 ℃,  CE 40H3,  Ca 60 R3,
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れ 、 A2BPCs(AIB2C,)とAsB2Cとで あ る こ と が わ か る 。 ア




CT= 1530.9,    sB = 29.77
ST= 451,71,   Sc= 326.66
SA= 71.1,    se= 24.18
分散分析 を表-5のデー タ2に示す。 また、F表よ
り、 F(2,210,1)=9、表 より、Vc/Ve=13.67>F=9
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の発現はアルカ リ量の大 きさに伴って変化 し、総 アルカ
リ量 5 25kg/m3以上で膨張量が現われ、総 アルカ リ量
7kg/meで処理後の膨張量が最大膨張量の約10%に達
し、総 アルカ リ量 8.75kg/m3では最大膨張量の約35%に
なることがわかる。オー トクレープ処理後の膨張量はア
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